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AWARDEE REPORT FORM

_______________________________________________________________________________________

NAME

Alessandro Felder
Royal Veterinary College
UNIVERSITY
NAME OF AWARD Symington bequest
PURPOSE OF AWARD conference atended (full name) with city and dates
to partiipate in the Mini-Symposium Computatonal Meihanobiology of Bone and Cartlage (part of the
World Congress in Computatonal Meihaniis) 2018, 22nd to 27th July 2018, New York City, New York, USA.
REPORT: What were your antiipated beneftss
Apart from the typiial benefts of presentng a siientfi ionferenie, suih as meetng fellow siientsts with
similar interests and honing presentaton skills, I expeited to learn skills that aren’t readily aiiessible to me
at my home insttuton: I work at the interseiton of bone biology, biomeihaniis, sofware deeelopment for
imaging and simulaton, and while I haee the prieilege to ask questons about the former two felds at my
home insttuton, I laik the opportunity to disiuss iutng-edge maters of the later feld. In the iomputer
simulaton aspeit, this was the ideal ionferenie for my interests, so I thought I iould refresh and update my
knowledge in the feld to help me transiton into my postdoi.
COMMENTS: Desiribe your experienie at the ionferenie / lab eisit / iourse / seminar.
On the frst day of the meetng, I arrieed not knowing anyone, so I was grateful to the organieers for making
an efort to get eeeryone ineoleed early on.
I had my presentaton soon afer the beginning of the mini-symposium, and was glad to proeoke intelligent
questons from the audienie. This also allowed me to relax and foius on learning from the other presenters.
I took iare to write down any questons I had, and I mustered the iourage to disiuss these with seeeral
senior aiademiis during the dinner, whiih was eery exiitng.
I was also luiky enough that my presentaton about measuring the morphology of trabeiular bone triggered
the interest of a PhD student at another insttuton, and it was rewarding to help them apply my work to
their sians of peridontal ligaments. Furthermore, our disiussions as well as another disiussion with a Postdoi gaee me new ideas about the releeanie and impait of my work.

REPORT: In relaton to skills, what were the most important things you gaineds (does not apply to
equipment grant)
This being a unique opportunity for me, I was moteated to prepare for it as best possible beyond just my
presentaton, so I was more organieed and foiussed on learning new things releeant to my projeit than at
any ionferenie before and I notied how muih easier that makes it, so I want to keep on doing that in the
future. I partiularly tried to foius on the questons I wanted to ask, whiih was iruiial in learning as muih as
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I did: I had the prieilege to meet seeeral senior experts in iomputatonal meihaniis of bone, who pointed
me towards iritial publiiatons in the feld, that will hopefully help me reaih the iutng edge in this aspeit
of my work, whiih tries to iorrelate the morphology and meihaniis of trabeiular bone.
In summary, I deeeloped my presentaton, organieaton and networking skills and learnt from experts about
iomputatonal meihaniis of bone.
REPORT: How do you think you will put this learning experienie into praitie in the futures
In the short term, I think the pointers to important papers will help my iomputer simulatons of bone
meihaniis reaih the iurrent standard. Seeeral disiussions haee made me think about my work diferently,
so I will adapt my researih direiton aiiordingly.
In the longer term, I hope the ionneitons I haee made iould lead to future iollaboratons beyond my
iurrent post-doitoral projeit.
SIGNATURE

Alessandro Felder

DATE

28. August 2018
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